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trip to Independence lust week.

Mrs. K. A. Taylor, of Airlie, was

a guest at the home of Lewis Kit-ne- r

.luring the past week.

Our hop growers have !en
liberal patrons of the jol depart-
ment of the Kntkki'HIsk if one
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often occurs when
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hcvxl She is tuor
bid, nervous, fear-

ful, as she enters'
upon this new ex
perience.
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'Z l one of the liexl eon. uiercial fence oil the market. It turn every- - mZ

2 thing but wind and water And the Kitseltiuui (et.ee, built to lit

your ground, tuui chickens, pig, bulls and lioi.. The only mt
-- S ienwoi. the market will, barb wir f.r selvage, top and bottom
J For sale by mZ
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A Hoy Wild ICIde For I.I if.
With family anmntl fXHH tiiiu liim to

die, and a son riding for life. IS miles,
to tet lr. Kin"s New Discovery for

Consumption, Cough air! Colds, W. II.

Brown, of Ind., eiiilurwl

death's agonies ffjii astliuia. bat this
wonderlul medicine gave Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "I
now sleep soundly every night." Like
marvelous cures of consumption, nett-moni- a,

broncliitis, coughs, cold" and
grip prove it match! merit for all
throat and lung troubles, (.uarnnlevd
botllesAUcamlll.On. Trial littles free
at Kirkland Irug Co.'s.

hi:iuci:i itATKM.

To the Seaside and Mountain
Itesorts.

The use ot IM

Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription at

inch a time will
do more than re-

store the normal
balance of mind
and body. It will
establish the wom-

anly function upon
a basis of sound
health, as well as

give the spud raisers in this vicin-

ity the names of some of the "near

by" towns where potatoes are sell-in- s

at $l.f0 per bushel as reported
in last week's paper.

John Ritner is putting up a
small building for Frank Gilliam
to be used for the storage ofiuilk
and butter.

The course of travel has been re-

versed and the movement is now

inland, the travellers being mostly
hoppickers en route to the various

hop yards in this county.

Hop pickers in the yards in this

part of the county pick by weight
instead of by measure.

ot Doomed For Life.

lilipiuvc !v- - " ' - gr
ille, nounsn lue nerves, tun piun.:the general physical health.

"Two ymrt ago my danghtr r' heslth began
to fail," wnln Mm lfcin Hall, of Bnlhra,l.
Green Co.. Win. " Everything that cmild be

thought of was done to help hrr but tt waaof no
use. When he becau to complain ahe wa

We Are CoDScientious.
Tickets are now on sale at H

health, until about the age of fourteen; then in
j six raoulha the was so run down her weight was

but jo. I felt I could not give her up as he Southern Pacific and Corvallis A
Substitutes, and impure drugs have no place in our sb.re. We

know physicians do not want u to use them, and we won't do it.

Every prescription here i compounded of pure drugs by careful.

n.,,,.tent and accurate t)harmr.cists. ho don't make mistakes.

Yon can trust us with your prescription preparing.

was tne oniv cnuu i nau. hiim --"7.
tor, that tml'y for your 'Favorite Prescription'
my daughter would have been in her grave to-

day, when he had taken oue-ha- bottle the
natural functiou was established aud we houghl
another one. making only two bottles in all. and
ahe completely recovered. Since then she is as
well as can be."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Ur.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,

O., "for piles and fistula,
bat, when all failed, Bucklen'a Arnica
3alve cured me in two weeks." 1,'ures
burns, braises, cuts, corns, sores erup-

tions, salt rheum, piles or no pay. -- 5c

.at Kirkland Drug Co.'s. A. S. Locke, Druggist,
MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Eastern R. It. offices, through to

Newport and Yaquina at reduced

rates. Southern Pacific trains con-

nect with C. & K. at Albany and

Corvallis. All ticketa good for re-

turn until October 10, 1902.

Passenger for Detroit, Breiten-bus- h

and other mountain resorts

cars leave Albany the same alter-noo- n,

reaching Detroit in the even-

ing. Tickets are on sale from Al-

bany to Detroit at 3, and from

Corvallis at $3.25 good for return

until October 10th. with privilege
to get on train returning at any

point east of Mill City.
The Southern Pacific Company

have now on sale round trip tickets
from all points on their lines in

Oregon to either Newport or Ya

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

When in Need CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.00.
AI5KAM NKI.HON, Vice President

H HI HSUBKKti, Presrdeiit.
0. W. IKVINK, Ciishier.

II. Smith, M. W. Stewart and
DIKFCTOUS. II. HirschlH'rg, D. V. Sears,

A. Nelson.

abject to check.

Of anything in the

Tailoring line call

quina with privilege to return via

s , 2

either East or Went hide divisions,
in connection with the C. & K

three-da- y Sunday excursion tickets

good going Saturday and return-

ing Monday ere also on sale at

very low rates from al! S. P. and

C. I'l. points.
Full information can be obtained

tables, etc., by ap

INCHESTER
pr PRATING SHOT GUNS

W. G. SHRtflAN
Merchant Tailor

Ladies' and Gentlemen's, suits, any style,

Made to Order
An elegant line of Fall and Winter samples

ready for your inspection. Place of business in

BANK BUILDING, INDEPENDENCE.

plication to any S. P. or C. K,

agent.

Fortune Favors n Texan.

are cheap In price, but in price only. " Take Down "

guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but

they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced

double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable

and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made

that can be procured, a
of the very best materials

thoroughly modern system of manufacture perm.tt.ng

them to be sold at buyable prices.
. c.rd for 164 p. Illus.rsted C...Io.u..

FRF B Send .m. .nd .ddr... on po.fl

..nuccira RPPEATINQ ARMS CO., NEWHAVIH.CT

"Having distressing pains in head,

back and stomach, and being without

appetite, I began to use Dr. MDg s isew

I .ifn Pills." writes W. I'. Whitehead, of8 Kennedale, Texas, "and soon felt like a
new man." Infallible In rtomach and liiwnuwi -- , , ----- - -

gwliver troubles. Only 'J5c at b,irkland
Drug" Co.'s.
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